Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Materials All Schools Will Receive

First Grade

All Online Resources are on a 6-year contract

Journeys Student Edition Set Hard Copies
Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Journeys Student Edition Set
Teacher Edition Collection Hard Copies
Sound-Spelling Cards Grades 1-3
Back To School Big Book Book 1 Jack's Talent
Back To School Big Book Book 2 Back to School
Big Book Set (includes: My Colors, My World, Chuck's Truck, The Secret), A Cake All for Me, Vulture View, Beetle Bop, Huge Hog Is a Big Pig, Up, Down, and, Karate Hour)
Instructional Card Kit (includes: High-Frequency Word Cards, Vocabulary In Context Cards, Retelling Cards, Letter-Word-Picture Cards, Punctuation Cards)
Literacy and Language Guide for Balanced Literacy
Grab and Go Complete Set (includes: Grab-and-Go 30 Lesson Booklets, Grab-and-Go Assessment Booklet, Grab-and-Go Additional Resources)
Writing Handbook Teacher's Guide
Reader's Notebook Teachers Edition
Family Connection Book My Journey Home
Emerging Literacy Test
Diagnostic Reading Assessment Grades 1-6 (One per Building)
Cold Reads (Monitoring Assessment Piece)
Progress Monitoring Assessments
Benchmark and Unit Tests Consumable
Benchmark and Unit Tests Teacher's Edition
Above Level Strand Set: 30 titles, 6 copies of each title; TE by Irene Fountas
Below Level Strand Set: 30 titles, 6 copies of each title; TE by Irene Fountas
On Level Strand Set: 30 titles, 6 copies of each title; TE by Irene Fountas
Vocab Reader Strand Set: 30 titles, 6 copies of each title; TE by Irene Fountas
Decodable Reader Set of 6
Decodable Reader Blackline Master Unit 1
Decodable Reader Blackline Master Unit 2
Online Student Resources
Online Resource Hub
Online Grammar Snap Video Hub
Online Emerging Literacy Survey
Online Sound Spelling Cards
Online Diagnostic Assessment
Online Interactive Whiteboard
Online Projectables
Online Teacher Edition Focus Wall
Online Teacher Edition Customized
Online Common Core Assessment
Online Reader Notebook Teacher Edition
Online Language and Literacy Guide
Online Language and Literacy Guide Blackline Masters
Online Decodable Reader Blackline Masters
Online Writer Handbook Teacher Edition
Online Vocabulary in Context Cards
Online Words to Know: High Frequency Cards
Online Retelling Cards
Online Family Connections
Online Literacy Center
Online ELL Building Background Video
Online Audio Hub
Online Grab & Go Hub
Online ELL Hub
Online ePlanner Lesson Plans
Online Cold Read
Online myWriteSmart Teacher Edition
Online Professional Development Videos
Online Progress Monitoring Assessments
Online Language Support Cards
Online Examview
Online Teacher's Edition
Online Read Aloud
Online Teacher's Gateway
Online Exemplar Assessment Resource
Online Leveled Readers Above, Below, On, ELL & Vocab Levels
Online Leveled Reader Teacher's Guides by Irene Fountas
Reading Intervention Tool Kit Grades 1-3: one per school